Personal Protection Equipment, Clothing and Uniforms (PPE) (SEC3133 CPC)

SUMMARY

Start date: 10th May, 2020
End date: 9th May, 2022
OJEU Number: 2020/S 024-055281
Lead Consortium: NWUPC
Main contact: Natasha Peacock
Website: https://www.hecontracts.co.uk/agreements/822

Start Date: 10th May 2020
End Date: 9th May 2022
Lead Consortium: CPC
Main Contact: Myles Woodman
OJEU Number: 2020/S 024-055281
This is a CPC agreement, the contract manager is Myles Woodman.
m.woodman@thecpc.ac.uk | 0161 974 0945

SCOPE

The agreement has been split into five lots:
Lot 1: PPE
Lot 2: Clothing
Lot 3: Uniforms
Lot 4: One Stop Shop
Lot 5: First Aid

AGREEMENT BENEFITS

USING THE FRAMEWORK

SUPPLIERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Suppliers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 1: Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)</td>
<td>Arco Ltd, Arden Winch &amp; Co Ltd, CMT Equipment Ltd. T/A CMT Group, Direct Corporate Clothing, Hardedge Ltd, LA Clothing Solutions, LA Safety Supplies Ltd, Trinity Workwear Ltd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 2: Clothing</td>
<td>Arco Ltd, Arden Winch &amp; Co Ltd, Complete Business Solutions Group Ltd., Direct Corporate Clothing, LA Clothing Solutions, LA Safety Supplies Ltd, MI Hub Ltd., Partridge Peartree Promotions Ltd.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 3: Uniforms</td>
<td>Arden Winch &amp; Co Ltd, Complete Business Solutions Group Ltd., LA Clothing Solutions, LA Safety Supplies Ltd, Partridge Peartree Promotions Ltd., Speed One Sports, Toppers Wales Ltd, Trinity Workwear Ltd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 4: One Stop Shop</td>
<td>Arden Winch &amp; Co Ltd, LA Clothing Solutions, LA Safety Supplies Ltd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 5: First Aid</td>
<td>Arco Ltd, Arden Winch &amp; Co Ltd, CMT Equipment Ltd. T/A CMT Group, LA Clothing Solutions, LA Safety Supplies Ltd, Reliance Medical Ltd, Toppers Wales Ltd, Trinity Workwear Ltd,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUSTAINABILITY

NEXT STEPS